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first," and before he had rec-ignized me,
hie vas knocked dovn. 1 must admit a
se 1-e of relief camne over nie ; 1 etnîy
rt!,po(nsiibility 'vas gone, as even the mnost
enthusiastic commîandler coulci scarcely
expect Me 10 carry the only re:naining
ladder, eigliteen feet in lengîhtl, by miyseif.
It was nov ly:ng %ivthin thirty yards of
the abatis, under the slighit shelter of
whîch scattered soldi1ers %were cî'ouching
some were firing, an(] a trcat imany shout-
in',,, while above us on the parapet stood
Russians four and, iii places, six deep, fil-
iag at us an(i callîng- sar-castically to lUs 10
coie in. There appeared very little
ci'ance of ou r being able to take advant-
a-2e of this invitation, the abatis wvas
about one hundred yards fromi the ditch
at the salient, and where 1 'vas then
standing, sonie seventy yards outside il.
The obstacle was in itseif about four feet
thick anîd from faur to five feet h igh, the
stoutest portions of the wood being from
six to eig,ht inches in diameter. There
were one or two places whiere we could
have puished through one man at a timie,
but even then, after crossing the open
space intervening beiween the abatis and
the ditch, there was a stili more serious
obstacle. The ditch, eleven feet deep
and about tîwenly feet broad, %v'as in itself
a difficuity tb overconie ; but îwventy-six
feet above the hot loin of the ditch, there
%vas the litige ea: then rainpart, on which
the Russians were standing ready for us.
1-realiied iinmeie1t*ev ilhat any attîcmpt
was hopeless unless die remnaînder of the
assaulting CO'Lumn camne on, for our storm*i
i n-, party of four lîuadred had d windied
dowvn t somiething bietween one hutndred
andl îwo hundred. Lieutenant Graves,
Royal Engineers, coming up toine, asked
if i had scen Capta in PIeel. 1 sai, " Not
since we crossed the parapet,» and he
passeci on, bcîng killed alîniost iimîne-
diately. Ile wi's as calii and collec.e.d in
mainer during, these tiryilit- moments as
he shoved hinself on the ioith Apnil,
wvhcn, as 1 described in lihe i-evliotis
paper, a round shot scooped the grouind
froin uincer his feet.

Jiîsî then an offirer scWz*ni, a bouigh
f o ri the ab.,t s, waved it ovet' bis head,
andc cheerily called on t he men to follow,
but hie %vas at the saine moment îierced
bv several builicîs, and ftil iifelIess. Vhi!e
I.,okmntg rouid. 1i%%as sttiuck by the burn-
i n- courage of a yctn- scrgeant 'who was

trying 10 induce men 10 accomrp-ny bîm
over the abatis. Alt1er caliing in vain on
the men immediateiy round himi to follow,
waxin- wroth, he said, l'Il tel my right-
hand man to foilow, and if hie faits l'Il
shoot hin.» Bringing bis rifle to the

Cready," hie said: " Private -, will you
foliov nme ? i saîv by the sergeanî's eye
that lie was in earnest and stood for a few
seconds as if spell-bound. The rman
looked *del*berately up at the hiundreds of
Russiani3 abo%,e us, then 10 biis comirades,
as if reckoning the nunibers (those near
ai hand were certainly ur.der one hun-
dr-ed), and replied quely, Il No, I voni't."
'l'le sei geant threw bis rifle int his shouil-
(ter iith the app)arent intention of shoot-
ing the mîan, but in the act of taking aim,
struck by a grape-shot, hie fell dead.

I no% knelt on one knee alongside an
officer, and %vas speaking 10 him as 10 our
chances of succeeding, when hie as
pierced just above the îvaist-belt by a
bullet. As hie tossed about in pain, cali-
ing on the Almighty, I was somewhat
perturbed, but 1 had seen 100 rnuch blood-
shed to be seriously affected, until hie caîl-
ed on bis mother. This allusion dis-
tressed mie so much that 1 got up and
walked awvay along the abatis northward,
looking if there were any weaker spot in
the obstace. WVhite doing so, I saîv four
Russians a'5ove me, apparently I ollow-
ing " nie with their rifles. Instinctivcly
thr-oîvng up miy left arm b oSave My lace,
1 was strolling slowly along when 'a gun
"'as fired wiîl case shot close ta me 'l'ie
shiots carne cr-ashing through thie abatis,
and one, we:îghing five and a hialf ounices,
struck mne just below the funny-bone.
T'his knocked nie over, and sent nie roll-
ing down the slope of the liî, where 1
Iay insensible.

Just after Ibis moment, Colonel Yea,
the acting brigadier-generat of the Lighît
D ivision 1,rigade, îvhmch had furnishied
the assauling coluinti, came up to the
abatis, and I ieutenéanî A'Cou rt Fisher,
reporting hinself, asked, " Sha.il i1 ad-
vance, sir ?" but before Colonel Yea cou id
relli e féli dead. Fisher then turned
Io Captain Jesse, R.oyal Engineei-s, ask-
ing " \Vhat's t0 be dane ?" but lie 'vas
also k: lied ere hie could reply. Lieuten-
ant l isher, who wvas reported to have
shown Il great coolness, judgiment, and
decisioti being unable to flnd any olfi-
cers senior to hmmi, then ordered ail who

could bear bu 10o retire, and a bugler re-
peated the command. J usî at the sanrie
moment the reserve eight hundred men,
under Colonel 1D. Lysons, advancing, left
our trenches, but seeingr the survivors of
the storming party retiring, conformed to
the movement.

Hov long 1 remained unconscious 1
cannot tel], but 1 was aroused by an Irish
sergeant shaking me by the wo.anded
arm, which was uppermost, and saying,
"Matey, if you are going in, you had

bettergo at once, or you'll gel bageneted."
My strongly 'vorded reply sbowed bum
that i1 vas an officer, wvhich lie night
we.1 be excused having faied to perceive,
for I had litîle or nothîng about me
characteristic of the rank. My gold-
band cap wvas lying under my body ; a
blue monkey-jacket mucli worn and
dirty, a red shirt, and pair of blue trous-
ers, wih red silk waist scarf, were al
that 1 had on, having, as 1 described
above, îhrown away rny sword scabbard
îvhen 1 lost my sword, almost immediate-
ly atter leaving our trenches. The ser-
geant informed nme that the " retire" hiad
sounded some minutes previousiy, and
that ail our people had gone back. -IHe
then, in spite of a shower of bullets fired
at less than a hundred yards' distance,
helped me up tenderly, taking great care
tbis lime not to hurt my wounded arm.
Then, hiaving put nie on my feet, bie,
bending doîvn his head, ran as fast as hie
ciould back towards our trenches. I
foiiowecl him, but very slowly, heading
for the 8-gun battery, for, although 1 had
notl feit any weakness since the moment
"'e left the trench on the flag going uip,
1 had nowv beconie faint, and could walk
onty with difficulty, although grape, case,
and bullets crashed about me. When L
had got about half.way down, 1 saw
severai nien running, with bodies bent,
i a ditch, inb wbicii 1 stepped. This
trench liad been advanced about a hur-
dred yards towards tlhe Redan in the
past wveek. It was but a foot or so
deep, but with ithe rank grass three
feet hîgh gave some slight sielter. 1
had gone only a few yards down il wben
the screamii; of wonded men wlio balJ
crawled inb the shielter, and wlîo were
fmrher injured by the soidiers running
over them, caused nie to get out of the
trench and walk away froîn it.
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